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tJ..n· �ntifir mtl��nm. 
lDent is very extensively used u & substitute will be the gre&test possible, &nd its ch&nge of tested &t sever&1 furn&ces of Re&ding, the 

(iP t �t 
for h&irjit isuaed fr&udulently &nd in thous&nds direction will be such &S to impede its motion G&zette S&ys, &nd is found to !lux with more 

For tbe Scientific Amenc&n. 

The Climate ., Mlchle_n. 

A person emigrAting frOID the eut or south. 
eAst to MichigAn, is surprised to find the win. 
ters much milder, And &utumn I&ter thAn in 
the same, or even & more southern lAtitude, 
neAr the AtlAntic CO&st j though settled spring 
is Also somewhAt later. The &uthor of this 
ollce resided on the b&nkB of the Susq ueh&n. 
nA, twenty. three miles north of HArrisburg, 
and during six yeArs crossed that river repeAt. 
edly with & horse And sleigh, on the icc, every 
winter, during A period of six or eight weeks, 
And when he CAme to MichigAn, nineteen yeAra 
since, it seemed strAnge thAt so&rcely Any 
stre&m of WAter here could be crossed on the 
ice &t Any ti�e for more than a. few da.ys. 

There is also a. greAt deAl more snow in Penn. 
sylvaniA thAn here, notwithstanding tha.t pl&ce 
is a.t leABt two degrees fa.rther south th&n this. 
Here we seldom hAve more thAn from three to 
five weeks sleighing in any one winter, And 
very frequently only two or three dAYS j there 
�Ieighing mAy be generAlly ca.lculAted upon for 
ne&rly three months every winter j here we 
hAve very much cloudy weAther, the chAnges 
are more sudden, And A hArd frost of from four 
to seven days' standing is invAri&bly succeed, 
ed by mild wea.ther And a. thAW j there the 
Atmosphere is often cleAr, the sun &ppe&ring 
to shiDe through & thin mist, every da.y &like, 
for two or three weeks, without ma.king a.ny 
impression upon the snow even on ihe Bunny 
side of & house; hero we genera.lly have reo 
peated break.ups cv�ry winter, there onll i_p. 
nera.lIy the limit, &nd often none. 

, My object here is to account phiiosophica.l. 
Iy for the diff�rences just sta.ted. Let it be 
remembered, then, tha.t MichigAn is neArly 
surrounded by Ia.kcs Michiga.n, Huron, St. 
Clr.ir, a.nd Erie, a.nd tha.t there is a.n immense 
number of sma.1I deep Ia.kea, a.nd ma.ny ma.nh. 
es pa.rti&lIy covered with wa.ter, in the interior 
of Michiga.n j a.nd these, a.s well as the Ia.rge 
Ia.kes, ra.di&te hea.t until the wa.ter in them is 
cooled down to the freezing point, a.nd when a. 
ha.rd frost produces ice, auch &n immense qua.n. 
tity of ca.loric is thrown off a.nd becomes sen· 
siltle hea.t, (&S shown in a. previous a.rticle on 
the forma.tion of ice), a.s to sensibly wa.rm the 
whole a.tlQl)sphere, a.mi the hea.vier the frost 
the grea.ter the tha.w. Besides the grea.tqulm. 
tity of wa.ter in the Ia.rge Ia.kes, which a.re 
1600 feet deep, is sca.rcely ever a.1I cooled down 
to the freezing point, and it therefore conti. 
nues to radia.te heat to the a.tmosphere a.1I win. 
ter, and keeps it wa.rmer tha.n it would other. 
wise be. Bitt in spring it requires some time 
to wa.rm this Ia.rge qua.ntity of w&ter, which 
ma.kes vegeta.tion Ia.te, except m&rsh grABs, 
which genera.lIy fllrnishes feed e&rly in Ma.y, 
There is, however, one circumata.nce, pretty 
uniform, for which I ha.ve not been a.ble ntis. 
fa.ctorily to account, viz., there is usua.lIy a. 
wa.rm spell of & week or two in the beginning 
of April or the Ia.tter end of Ma.rcb, which oc· 
ca.sionally brings forw&rd the buds of fruit 
trees to be destroyed by I&te frosts j but on the 
whole Michig&n begins to furnish some excel. 
lent fruit in oonsi dera.ble qua.ntities, except 
cherries. 

It is well known th&t western couts of both 
continents are much wa.rmer tha.n the ea.stern. 
For insta.nce, in Grea.t Brita.in a.nd a.t the 
mouth of the Columbia. river, the winters a.re 
a.s mild as they &re six or eight degrees farther 
south on the Atla.ntic coast of the UniteJ 
Sta.tes. May not this be �ccounted forby sup. 
po�ing th&t the prenlence of western winds 
brings in the he&t ra.di&ted by the Atla.ntic a.nd 
Pa.cific Ocea.ns? H. R. Scm:TTERLY. 

Howell, MichigAn. 
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of inst&nces, by lDixing it with bir, which is &8 little &S possiljle. The &cto&l course of the th&n ordin&ry e&se, without the &dmixture of 
much higaer in price. it is very inferior to WAter will he th&t of the dotted line, a c b f. other ores, &nd to yield & he&vy per cent&ge of 
h&ir, bec&use it is 1D0re brittle &nd less el&stic. FIG. 67. pure met&1 of superior qu&lity. The deposit is 
Gre&t qu&ntities of this moss Are sold in New �!--!-. V.U 1':& &pp&rently very extensive. 
Orle&ns by the Negroes who bring it from the !JYie ----= 
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U. S. Patent Office.-On petition of Ch&rles 
� Porter, of Lynn, lli&ssachusetts, Administr&t'br 

Hydraullca. of the est&te of E. S. Curtis, lAte of Boston, 
True Theory 01 tbe Action 01 Water on Re. .J C () f- MASsAchusetts, deceased, pr&ying for the ex. 

Action Wbeels. At a its motion will be very slow downw&rds j tension of & p&tent grAnted to the SAid E. S [Concluded from p"ge 400.] 

FIG. 64. At e its motion will incre&se &nd its direction Curtis for &n improvement in grist-mills for 
gr&du&lly chAnge j at b its motion will com. seven ye&rs from the expir&tion of s&id patent, 
mence decreAsing and its direction ch&nging which tAkes plAce on the twenty. third d&y of 
downwArd j &t f its direction will be down November, 1851. 

THE BEST MODE.O}· ApPLYING TUE PRIN. 
CIPLES SET FORTH.-If w&ter issue out a.t a.n 
a.perture pierced throl1gh & thin pla.te, the dis. 
charge will only equa.l a.bout '62 of tha.t a.s· 
signed by theory j a.nd if a. tube of equa.l size 
throughout, whose length ia twice thAt of itll 
di&meter, be a.pplied to the a.perture, the dis· 
cha.rge will be &bout '80 j but if a. cone.sha.. 
ped tube, &ppro&ching in form the contra.otion 
of the vein be placed inside of the vessel, the 
discha.rge will be very nea.rly th&t a.ssigned hy 
theory. 

The velocity of wa.ter i. illlpeJe!l by short 
or sudden turns iDc.Ua .oUNodGn. Wa.ter ca.n. 
�ft & re�;�tion wheel a.t & t&ngent, or in 
& line with the pla.ne of volition j the effect 
will be diminished by a. devia.tion from this 
line, a.s the cosine of the a.ngle of devia.tion is 
to the r&dius. If w&ter pass through the spa.· 
cel between va.nes to cha.nge its direction, the 
thinner a.nd less curved those va.nes are the 
grea.ter the cha.nge in its direction. 

In figure 67, a a a a.re the perma.nent va.nes 
or chutes; b b b is the spa.ce between the chutes 
a.nd wheel j C C C &re the bottoms of th e va.nes 
of the wheel j d is a. cusp of a cycloid j d e is 
a. cycloid; c f is a. t&ngent to the vertex of the 
cycloiJ j d cfis a. bucket or va.ne of tho wheel. 

FIG. 65. 
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ILLUSTRATION.-If wa.ter pa.ss through the 

va.nes, a a a, figure 64, ita direction on lea.ving 
them will be tha.t of the dotted linep, b b b j 
but if it P&8S throu/:h a a a, fig. 65, its direc. 
tion will be tha.t of b b b, a. much greater 
cha.nge in ita direction. Although the volume 
of wa.ter discha.rged will be a.s I&rge, yet the 
qU&ntity discha.rged will not be as grea.t a.t 
fig. 65 a.s a.t fig. 64, in consequence of the:col!. 
tr&ction of the v&ne 808 a.bove. Let the nnes 
be formed &8 in 6g. 66, the top p&rt, a", cy. 
cloida.l, a.nd the bottom p&rt, b ", pla.in, tAn. 
genta.1 to the vertex of the cycloid, a.nd the 
grea.test possible qua.ntity of wa.ter with the 
greAtest possible chAnge of direction a.nd ve· 
locity, will iR8ue. 

FIG. 66. 
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To construct a. re.a.ction wa.ter wheel in a.c. 
corda.nce with &11 these principles, form a.nd 
litua.te the va.nes of the chute &nd wheel, a.s 
in di&gram fig. 67. If the wa.ter sta.nd with its 
f ull height of hea.d above the chutes, a a a, it 
will pa.ss through them into thespa.ce between 
them &nd the wheel, b b b, &nd be given a. di. 
rection of tha.t of the wheel with a. velocity of 
'7, &nd will issue out between the vanes olthe 
wheel &t c c t in II. contra.ry direction, with 
equa.l velocity a.s rel&tes to the wheel, but, a.s 
the wheel is moving with the sa.me velocity, 
without actua.l velooity. 

with & velocity only sufficient to give plAce to It is ordered th&t said petition be heard &t 
the succeeding WAter. The AreA of & horizon. the pAtent office on the second day of N ovem. 
tAl section of the collection of w&ter, &nd its ber next, At twelve o'clock M. j And &11 per. 
downw&rd velocity will not ch&nge during the sons Are notified to AppeAr And show cause if 
whole descent from a to c. (See diagrAm, Any they hAve why SAid petition ought not to 
figure 68). be grAnted 

FIG. 68. 

As the motion of the wa.ter is entirely a.r. 
rested by the motion of the wheel, &nd &S this 
is done in the most simple a.nd leut compli. 
ca.ted manner pOBoible-the ra.tio of effect to 
power will be 80S grea.t u it is possiblo to ob. 
t&in. 

I was somewha.t a.mused on rea.ding the de. 
scription of "Sa.wyer & Gwynne's Pressure 
Engine," in No. 43 oBhe Scientific America.n. 
Wha.t is it but the sa.me principle contended 
for-but ca.rried further-tha.t is sa.id to a.ctu. 
a.te the re.&ction water wheel? Where is the 
difference between this "new motive power" 
a.nd the centrifuge of Mr. Pa.rker? Or the 
centrifugal force tha.t we a.re ta.ught a.t school 
a.ctua.tes the re.a.ction wa.ter.wheel ? 

The term ccntrifugAI being &pplied to a.n 
ima.ginary force which does not exist, ha.s led 
ma.ny persons into error j there ma.y be such a. 
forQe AS centripetAl, as the a.ttraction of the 
sun on the ea.rth in ita orbit; but wha.t is ca.ll. 
ed tho centrifuga.l force is merely inertia-the 
indifference to motion or rest-the continued 
resistance of the ea.rth to ha.ving its direction 
changed by the a.ttraction of the lIun, a.nd has 
no rcla.tion wha.tever to a. centre, only so far 
&1 the centripetal force tends to dra.w the 
earth to one. J. B. CONGER. 

Ja.ckson, Tenn., August 1,1851. 
[We ca.n assuro Mr. Conger, that a.lthough 

Mr. Parker uses the term centrifuge, he does 
not believe there is such a.n independent pow. 
er &8 centrifuga.l force.-ED.] 
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ElectroolUa,netic Clock8. 

This discovery ha.s been patented a.t Berlin, 
by .l\I. Siemens, Lieut. of Engineers, who h&s 
usocia.tcd himself with the a.stronomica.1 
wa.tch ma.ker, M. Ziede, for that purp08e-.As 
there exiKt alrea.dy a.t Berlin, electro.telegra.. 
phic wires for signalizing fires, the same ap. 
pa.ra.tu9 will a.180 bo used for the clocks. 
There will be esta.blished sovera.1 les.ding 
clocks in the different pa.rts of the town, which, 
being connected with the wires, will indic&te 
the time on simple dia.ls. The cost of such a. 
clock a.nJ wires will be twenty. eight. tha.lers, 
the subsequently yea.rly expenses. only fom 
tha-Iet". Such appa.ra.tus ca.n be applieJ at 
any priVAte houBc, And an a.dditiona.1 adva.n. 
ta.ge woulJ be, tha.t all theRo Wa.tchP.H would 
keep a.n uniform a.nd exact time. 

[The above we take from an exchange, a.nd 
from ita phonetic lingo, it, no doubt, Wa.8 orig. 
inally selected from & Germilon periodica.l. We 
ha.ve seen the sa.me story in a. grea.t number of 
our eXf)ha.nges. The electro.ma.gnetic ciock is 
not quite, a. recent invention. Ba.in obta.ined 
the first pa.tent for one in 1841, a.nd we 
saw some of his clocks in this city, three yea.rs 
a.go. In 1847, one of his clocks moved others 
40, 50, a.nd 60 miles dist&nt. 

== 

Penons opposing the cxtension Are required 
to filo in the patent office their objections 
specifically set forth in writing At least twen. 
ty dAYS before the dAY of heAring j All testi. 
mony filed by either pArty to be used At the 
SAid heAring must be taken and transmitted in 
&�COrdAnce with the rules of the office, which 
will be furnished on application. 

Tllos. EWBANK, Com. of PAtents. 
== 

\'oya,e Around the World. 

The Swedish Government has determined 
to fit out the corvette Eugene, for a. voy&ge of 
circumna.viga.tion: a.nd ha.ve invited' the Roy. 
&1 Aoademy of Science at Stockholm to nomi. 
na.te a. scienltllc ___ 1_ to &ccolDpa.ny 
the expedition. A zoologist, bota.nist, a.nd 
phYAician have been appointed by the Acade. 
my. 
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SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
MESSR.S. MUNN & CO., 

A1JfERIGAN 4' FOREIGN PATENT A GENTS, 
And Publisbers of tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 

respectfully &nnounce to tbe public thILt tbe first 
number of VOLUME SEVEN of tbi. widely cireu· 
lILted ILnd vILlulLble journ"l will issue on the 20tb 
or September. Tbe neW Volume will commence 
witb AN ENTIRE NEW DRESS, andwill be printed 
upon paper of & beavier texture then tbat used in 
tbe preceding volume.. It il tbe intention of tbe 
Publisbers to ILLUSTRATE IT MORE FULLY, by 
introducing reprelent&tioa8 of prominent event I con· 
nected witb the "dvancement of Bcience; beside. 
furnlBbing tbe Ulual &mOllnt or engrrwings of new. 
inventions. 

It  is publilhed weekly ill Formfor Binding, and 
ILJI'ordB, &t lh .. end of the year, & SPLENDID VO· 
LUME of over FOUR HUNDRED PAGES, witb a 
copioul Index, a.nd f rom FIVE to SIX HU.,DRED 
ORIGINAL ENGRA VINGS, together witb a va.t 
&mount of practic&l inform&tion conoerning tbe 
progres8 oflNVENTION and DISCOVERY througb· 
out the world. There il no subject of import&nce 
to tbe Mecbanic, Inventor, Manufaolurer, and gene· 
r"l reader, whicb is not troILted in the mcst aole man· 
ner-tbe Edilors, Contributors, and Corre.pond.nts 
being men of tbe higbest 8ottllinmentB. It i8, in flLot, 
tbe le"ding SCIENTIFIC JOURNAL in the country. 

Tho Inventor will find in i t a weekly OjficiAl Li.t 

of AJ.fERICAN PATENT CLAIMS, reported from 
the Pa.tent Ollice,-an original featurc, not found in 
&ny otber weekly publicatica.tion. 

TRR:lts-$2 &·year; $1 for .ix montbs. 
All Lettell mll8t be Post Paid and directed to 

MUNN.t. CO., 
Publishers of tbe Scientifio AmericaD, 

12SFnltonatreet, Ney York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOB. CLUBBING. 
Any penon wbo will lend UI fOOl Inb.criben for 

lix montbs, at our regul&r rate., .ball be entitled 

to one oopy for tb. _e lengtb of time; or .... 
will furni.b-

Ten Copie. for Six Montbs for $ 8 
Ten Copiel for Twelve Months, 15 

The Louisia.ni&ns, ha.ve by recent chemica.l 
improvements, converted the mosl which grows 
in the south in grea.t profusion in the SWa.lDpS, 
a.nd is &Iso found ha.nCing in na.tura.1 festollDB 
from the trees, into &n &rticle of high commer. 
cia.1 imporbnce. It is 1D0re v&lu&ble tha.n 
ha.ir for upholstery purposes.-[E'(ch&nge. 

[This m08S h&s been ua&d in uphollterin&: u 
long u we ca.n recollect j &nd &t the present IDO· 

The wa.ter, in this cue, will 1D0ve on en· 
teriDg the wheelllollnea.r in the:direction of the 
pl&ne of ita rota.tion u pO.libl., &nd williene 
it u ne&r in a.1l opposite one. Its velocity 

A rich bed of iron ore ha.s recently been dis. 
covered upon the I&nd of Ma.jor D&niel Bit.. 
ting, Cumru township, nea.r L&nc&ster ro&d, 
&bout 1! miles from Rea.ding. It h&s been 

Fifteen Copiel for Twelve Montbs, 21 
'l'wenty Copies for Twelve Montbs, 1!8 

Southam &nd Weltern MODeJ taken a&... for 
Inbsoriptiollll, or POlt Office Stamps takeD &t their 

full v&lue. 
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